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£39,999.00 No VAT
This incredible offering has been owned by Sir Bradley Wiggins CBE, Team GB Olympic Gold
Medallist + Tour de France winner, as his private Sports Motorhome for use in such events as

Tour de France and Tour of Britain!  It must be stressed that the condition is perfect.  This
Mercedes-Benz has been specified to an incredible level, it boasts utter luxury, with no expense

spared.  It is on the best 3.5 tonne extra long wheel base chassis, with the powerful 163ps engine
and economical 6 speed gearbox.  This opportunity will not present itself again - whether being

purchased to boast as a piece of Great British sporting memorabilia, or for use as a luxury
motorhome as it was intended, the next owner will truly appreciate what this superb vehicle offers.

 

Supplied new in 2014, it has covered only 8,423 leisurely miles.  Conversion skilfully completed
by McLaren, perhaps the most highly regarded supplier of Sport Homes in the UK.  The

specification list is incredibly extensive, this vehicle was produced to be a show piece at a cost
approaching an estimated £80,000.  Below is an insight into what this Mercedes boasts internally

and externally;

The internal living spec - 4 leather seats all fitted on swivel bases (WIGGO personalised
headrests), leather steering wheel + coordinating leather dash + carbon fibre components, Air

Con for cab and rear leisure living area, Sat Nav, hands free Bluetooth, electric windows +
mirrors, reverse camera, 4 televisions, fitted window blinds throughout, walk-through cab, table +

seat arrangement, oven + grill, gas hob + sink, fridge, air con units in ceiling, skylights, toilet +
shower self contained cubical, leisure control unit, fixed double bed, quilted upholstered ceiling +

more.  

The internal rear garage / store - to the rear of the vehicle is a fully lined garage / store area,
which was used to store bicycles.  This can be adapted to any use you wish including Karting,

motorcycles, or simply as a store room.  An excellent space which is afforded due to this being on
the extra long wheel base chassis!

The external spec + engine and chassis - 163ps engine + 6 speed gearbox, extra long wheel
base chassis 3.5 tonne, side bars, side awning, 20 inch alloys, reverse camera, fully wrapped to a

very high standard (can be removed and returned to its stock white paint if required), side
windows, roof skylight, SKY satellite dish + much more.

This Mercedes-Benz epitomises the term Luxury Sports Home.  With the added cache and
prestige of being owned by a Great British sporting hero who is an Olympic Gold Medal winner,

Tour de France winner, holds various world records, a CBE and knighthood for his service to GB
sporting success!

We welcome all serious enquiries.  Viewings are by appointment only.  Please call to arrange -
0191 215 9777.
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